Traditional Pedicure w/ polish_____________________ $65
- foot soak, exfoliation, heal buff, nail file, cuticle tidy,
refreshing mask and foot massage.
Deluxe Pedicure w/ polish________________________ $75
- foot soak, exfoliation, heal buff, nail file, cuticle tidy,
refreshing mask and foot massage but includes the infusion
of a warm paraffin wax treatment.
Nail file, cuticle care & polish_________________________ $30
Shellac application________________________________ $20
Shellac removal with any service______________________ $20
WAXING & TINTING
Eye brow wax + shape______________________________$15
Eye brow tint_____________________________________$12
Eye lash tint______________________________________$15
Eye lash & brow tint + shape_________________________ $39
Eye brow shape & eye lash tint_______________________ $28
Eye brow shape & eye brow tint______________________ $25
Lip, chin or sides of face____________________________ $10
Underarms_______________________________________$15
Arms – ½_______________________________________ $25
Arms – full______________________________________ $30
Leg – ½ ________________________________________ $30
Leg – ¾________________________________________ $35
Full leg_________________________________________ $40
Standard bikini___________________________________ $20
G String ________________________________________ $30
Brazilian________________________________________ $50
Brazilian xxx_____________________________________ $55
MALE WAXING
Chest__________________________________________ $45
Back___________________________________________ $45
Full leg_________________________________________ $60
Arms__________________________________________ $35
WAXING PACKAGES
Lip or chin & eyebrows_____________________________ $23
Lip & chin & sides of face____________________________ $28
½ leg & bikini line_________________________________ $45
¾ leg & bikini line_________________________________ $50
Full leg & bikini line________________________________ $55
Bikini, underarm & eyebrows________________________ $45
½ leg, bikini, underarm & eyebrows___________________ $70
¾ leg, bikini, underarm & eyebrows___________________ $75

RELAXATION MASSAGES
15min Facial Massage_______________________________$15
20 min Neck & Shoulder Massage_____________________ $20
30 Minute Half Leg & Foot Massage___________________ $30
30 Minute Relaxation Massage_______________________ $35
30 Minute Hot Stone Massage________________________ $40
1 Hour Relaxation Massage__________________________ $65
1 Hour Pregnancy Massage__________________________ $70
1 Hour Warm Stone Massage_________________________ $75
1.5 Hour Relaxation Massage_________________________ $85
1.5 Hour Warm Stone Massage_______________________ $95
1.5 Hour Pregnancy Massage________________________ $90
SALON ETIQUITE

Please let us know if you are running late to ensure you enjoy your
full experience of the treatment. Arriving late will reduce your time
spent with us. If this is your first time to the salon we would love if
you could arrive a few minutes earlier to complete your paperwork.

MOBILE PHONES

As a courtesy can you please ensure your phone is turned off during
your treatment.

GIFT VOUCHERS

Gift vouchers are not refundable NOR redeemable for cash.
Treatments can however be changed on Gift vouchers to suit your
requiments. If the cost is more than the Gift voucher value then the
balance to be paid. If the cost is less then a credit will be held for
future treatments.

APPOINTMENTS

To schedule an appointment, please call Beau Shea Massage &
Beauty on 47 733 036. You may also book your reservation online
via our Facebook or Web page at www.massagebeauty.com.au. We
would love you making your appointments in advance to ensure you
are booked in at a time and day that suits you with your preferred
therapist, we will always do our best to accommodate your requests
and be sure to confirm your appointment when you receive your
SMS reminder.

MENU

CANCELLATION POLICY

If you need to reschedule or cancel your reservation,
Beau Shea Massage & Beauty require 24 hours advance notice
to avoid being charged the full price for your treatment. VISA
or MasterCard account numbers will be taken for all scheduled
appointments over 2 hours in duration. If your appointments are
not cancelled within the designated time, your account will be
charged in full.
Prices are subject to change

Shop 1, 64 Thuringowa Drive, Thuringowa 4817
Telephone 4773 3036

THE BEAU SHEA MASSAGE & BEAUTY EXPERIENCE
Stunning rituals, the latest techniques and meticulously
formulated skin prescriptions specifically suited to all skin
types performed in a tranquil and relaxing salon.
PROFESSIONAL THERAPISTS
Be nurtured by our professionally trained Therapists
dedicated to tailoring each treatment to your exact
requirements. Your Wellness Journey begins today.
PROFESSIONALLY EXCLUSIVE SPA COLLECTION
Waterlily is a professional Australian Spa Collection
formulated exclusively for Day Spas using the purest
Aromaceuticals and Phytonutrients to create a performance
driven sensory journey.
The Signature Spa Ritual
120 minutes | $ 160
Seasonal Botanical Spa Facial | Botanical Exfoliation Body
Massage | Full Body Hydration Massage
Our signature Spa Ritual is the ultimate sensory journey
entwining rejuvenation with relaxation for complete Spa Bliss!
An intoxicating rejuvenation ritual steeped in vitamins, omega
serums, essential oils with exquisite extracts and fresh seasonal
botanicals.
Hammam Therapy Spa Ritual
90 minutes | $145
Papaya Crème Exfoliation | Whipped Clay Body Wrap |
Hydration Massage | Petit Spa Facial
An artisan inspired exquisite spa ritual combining healing,
rejuvenation and relaxation through the principles of
Aromatherapy, Phytotherapy and Pelotherapy. This Ritual is
an indulgent spa facial for the entire body. Begin with a crème
and clay exfoliation massage to smooth and remineralise skin.
Follow with the ultimate French clay cocoon mousse steeped in
vitamins, precious oils and exquisite botanical extracts. While the
clay is infusing the face is treated to a hydrating double cleanse,
exotic fruit exfoliation and masque and antioxidant hydration
treatment. The body treatment is complete with a moisture
locking massage layered in nutrient rich aromatic oils.
Executive De-Stress
90 minutes | $145
Back and Shoulder Massage | Petit Spa Facial | Anti-ageing Eye
Treatment
Surrender to an exquisite aromatherapy massage targeting
muscular tension and fatigue. Once relaxed skin is rehydrated

and revived with our signature Petit Spa Facial Ritual. Eyes are
revived with an infusion of vitamins, ginseng and silk peptides.
Melt into a raspberry and spirulina eye masque for a surge of
hydration. The ultimate reset ritual for the busy executive.
WATERLILY SPA BODY RITUALS
Artisan inspired exquisite full body Spa Rituals combining
healing, rejuvenation and relaxation through the ancient
principles of Aromatherapy, Massage, Phytotherapy and
Pelotherapy. These Spa Rituals are a decadent Spa Facial for
the entire body.
Organic Honey & Cocoa Body Wrap Ritual 90 minutes | $145
Deeply emollient for dry, sensitive and sun kissed skin.
Safe for use during pregnancy.
Lemongrass Body Wrap Ritual
Uplifting & gently detoxifying.

90 minutes | $145

Hydrating Fruit Body Wrap Ritual
Soothing, firming and toning.

90 minutes | $145

Express Facial
30 minutes | $50
Ideal for those on a tight time limit. This facial includes a
double cleanse, exfoliation and hydration.
Teen/Tween Facial
60 minutes | $75
Targets skin concerns consisting of a deep cleanse, exfoliation,
extractions and mask.
Men’s Deep Cleanse Facial
60 minutes | $75
A deep cleaning and hydrating facial specifically suited to all
individual skin types.
Pro X Facial Peels
75 minutes | $110
A powerful treatment to deliver fresher, firmer glowing skin.
A progressive skin resurfacing treatment which dissolves dead
skin cells whilst stimulating collagen production and cell repair.

ENHANCEMENTS
PROFESSIONAL EXCLUSIVE FACIALS
All our facial treatments include a thorough skin consultation
and skin analysis to ensure you receive the best treatment for
your skin type

Microdermabrasion_________________________________$15
Anti–ageing eye treatment___________________________$15
High performance vitamin infused masks_______________ $20

Waterlily Youth Elixir Spa Facial
75 minutes | $90
Anti-ageing, hydrating and rejuvenating for mature,
dry and sensitive skin types.

EYELASHES
Lash extensions (single application)___________________ $85
Lash extension refills______________________________ $50

Waterlily Petit Spa Facial
30 minutes | $50
Brightens, nourishes and revitalises the complexion.

EAR CANDLING__________________________________ $40

Signature Facial
75 minutes | $90
Brightens, balances, detoxifies and hydrates using products
specifically suited to all individual skin types. A deeply relaxing
facial including facial, scalp, full arm and hand or foot massage.
Classic Facial
60 minutes | $75
A shorter version of the Signature Facial which brightens,
balances, detoxifies and hydrates using products specifically
suited to all individual skin types.

DETOX BOX_______________________ 1x 30 minute visit | $25
5x visits | $100
HANDS & FEET
Traditional Manicure w/polish_____________________ $45
- nail care, cuticle tidy, hand massage, buff & polish.
Deluxe Manicure w/ polish________________________ $60
- nail care, cuticle tidy, hand massage, buff & polish but
includes the infusion of a warm paraffin wax treatment.

